BOONE COUNTY’S

ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
BOONE COUNTY
Since 2008 over 310 Boone County businesses have participated in the ComEd® Energy
Efficiency Program earning over $7.1M in total business incentives. These businesses have
saved over 94,140,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
Boone County businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon dioxide
emissions equivalent to:

10,500 homes’ electric use for one year or
9,100 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

BUREAU COUNTY’S
ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
BUREAU COUNTY
Since 2008, 4 Bureau County businesses have participated in the ComEd® Energy
Efficiency Program earning over $16.5K in total business incentives. These businesses
have saved over 85,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
Bureau County businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon
dioxide emissions equivalent to:

9 homes’ electric use for one year or
8 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

CARROLL COUNTY’S
ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
CARROLL COUNTY
Since 2008 over 20 Carroll County businesses have participated in the ComEd® Energy
Efficiency Program earning over $120K in total business incentives. These businesses
have saved over 1,320,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
Carroll County businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon
dioxide emissions equivalent to:

140 homes’ electric use for one year or
120 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

CHICAGO’S

ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
CIT Y OF CHICAGO
Since 2008 over 12,960 Chicago businesses have participated in the ComEd® Energy
Efficiency Program earning over $119.4M in total business incentives. These
businesses have saved over 1,281,000,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
Chicago businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon dioxide emissions
equivalent to:

143,600 homes’ electric use for one year or
124,400 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

COOK COUNTY’S

ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
COOK COUNTY
Since 2008 over 29,780 Cook County businesses have participated in the ComEd®
Energy Efficiency Program earning over $342.3M in total business incentives. These
businesses have saved over 3,489,730,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
Cook County businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon dioxide
emissions equivalent to:

391,400 homes’ electric use for one year or
338,900 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

DeKALB COUNTY’S
ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
DeKALB COUNTY
Since 2008 over 650 DeKalb County businesses have participated in the ComEd® Energy
Efficiency Program earning over $7.5M in total business incentives. These businesses
have saved over 61,030,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
DeKalb County businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon dioxide
emissions equivalent to:

6,800 homes’ electric use for one year or
5,900 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

DuPAGE COUNTY’S
ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
DuPAGE COUNTY
Since 2008 over 8,420 DuPage County businesses have participated in the ComEd®
Energy Efficiency Program earning over $69.2M in total business incentives. These
businesses have saved over 670,660,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
DuPage County businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon dioxide
emissions equivalent to:

75,200 homes’ electric use for one year or
65,100 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

GRUNDY COUNTY’S
ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
GRUNDY COUNTY
Since 2008 over 190 Grundy County businesses have participated in the ComEd® Energy
Efficiency Program earning over $1.3M in total business incentives. These businesses
have saved over 14,350,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
Grundy County businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon dioxide
emissions equivalent to:

1,600 homes’ electric use for one year or
1,300 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

JO DAVIESS COUNTY’S
ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
JO DAVIESS COUNTY
Since 2008 over 20 Jo Daviess County businesses have participated in the ComEd® Energy
Efficiency Program earning over $130K in total business incentives. These businesses
have saved over 1,530,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
Jo Daviess county businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon dioxide
emissions equivalent to:

170 homes’ electric use for one year or
140 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

KANE COUNTY’S

ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
KANE COUNTY
Since 2008 over 3,600 Kane County businesses have participated in the ComEd®
Energy Efficiency Program earning over $29.5M in total business incentives. These
businesses have saved over 273,940,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
Kane County businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon dioxide
emissions equivalent to:

30,700 homes’ electric use for one year or
26,600 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

KANKAKEE COUNTY’S
ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
KANKAKEE COUNTY
Since 2008 over 910 Kankakee County businesses have participated in the ComEd®
Energy Efficiency Program earning over $10.1M in total business incentives. These
businesses have saved over 105,280,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
Kankakee County businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon dioxide
emissions equivalent to:

11,800 homes’ electric use for one year or
10,200 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

KENDALL COUNTY’S
ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
KENDALL COUNTY
Since 2008 over 600 Kendall County businesses have participated in the ComEd® Energy
Efficiency Program earning over $4.6M in total business incentives. These businesses
have saved over 40,020,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
Kendall County businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon dioxide
emissions equivalent to:

4,400 homes’ electric use for one year or
3,800 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

LAKE COUNTY’S

ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
LAKE COUNTY
Since 2008 over 6,270 Lake County businesses have participated in the ComEd®
Energy Efficiency Program earning over $80.1M in total business incentives. These
businesses have saved over 643,360,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
Lake County businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon dioxide
emissions equivalent to:

72,100 homes’ electric use for one year or
62,400 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

LaSALLE COUNTY’S
ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
LaSALLE COUNTY
Since 2008 over 160 LaSalle County businesses have participated in the ComEd® Energy
Efficiency Program earning over $1.9M in total business incentives. These businesses
have saved over 25,480,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
LaSalle county businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon dioxide
emissions equivalent to:

2,800 homes’ electric use for one year or
2,400 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

LEE COUNTY’S

ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
LEE COUNTY
Since 2008 over 210 Lee County businesses have participated in the ComEd® Energy
Efficiency Program earning over $1.5M in total business incentives. These businesses
have saved over 12,720,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
Lee County businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon dioxide
emissions equivalent to:

1,400 homes’ electric use for one year or
1,200 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY’S
ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Since 2008 over 80 Livingston County businesses have participated in the ComEd®
Energy Efficiency Program earning over $1.1M in total business incentives. These
businesses have saved over 14,190,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
Livingston county businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon dioxide
emissions equivalent to:

1,500 homes’ electric use for one year or
1,300 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

MARSHALL COUNTY’S
ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
MARSHALL COUNTY
Since 2008 over 10 Marshall County businesses have participated in the ComEd® Energy
Efficiency Program earning over $140K in total business incentives. These businesses
have saved over 1,510,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
Marshall county businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon dioxide
emissions equivalent to:

160 homes’ electric use for one year or
140 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

McHENRY COUNTY’S
ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
McHENRY COUNTY
Since 2008 over 3,160 McHenry County businesses have participated in the ComEd®
Energy Efficiency Program earning over $21M in total business incentives. These
businesses have saved over 190,940,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
McHenry County businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon dioxide
emissions equivalent to:

21,400 homes’ electric use for one year or
18,500 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

NORTHERN ILLINOIS
ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
NORTHERN ILLINOIS
Since 2008 over 63,800 Northern Illinois businesses have participated in the ComEd®
Energy Efficiency Program earning over $660M in total business incentives. These
businesses have saved over 6,600,000,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
Northern Illinois businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon dioxide
emissions equivalent to:

740,200 homes’ electric use for one year or
641,000 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

OGLE COUNTY’S

ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
OGLE COUNTY
Since 2008 over 170 Ogle County businesses have participated in the ComEd® Energy
Efficiency Program earning over $1.4M in total business incentives. These businesses
have saved over 13,270,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
Ogle county businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon dioxide
emissions equivalent to:

1,400 homes’ electric use for one year or
1,200 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

STEPHENSON COUNTY’S
ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
STEPHENSON COUNTY
Since 2008 over 430 Stephenson County businesses have participated in the ComEd®
Energy Efficiency Program earning over $4.7M in total business incentives. These
businesses have saved over 61,070,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
Stephenson County businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon dioxide
emissions equivalent to:

6,800 homes’ electric use for one year or
5,900 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

WHITESIDE COUNTY’S
ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
WHITESIDE COUNTY
Since 2008 over 190 Whiteside County businesses have participated in the ComEd® Energy
Efficiency Program earning over $2.6M in total business incentives. These businesses
have saved over 31,130,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
Whiteside County businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon dioxide
emissions equivalent to:

3,400 homes’ electric use for one year or
3,000 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

WILL COUNTY’S

ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
WILL COUNTY
Since 2008 over 3,670 Will County businesses have participated in the ComEd® Energy
Efficiency Program earning over $39.7M in total business incentives. These
businesses have saved over 443,110,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
Will County businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon dioxide
emissions equivalent to:

49,600 homes’ electric use for one year or
43,000 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

WINNEBAGO COUNTY’S
ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
WINNEBAGO COUNTY
Since 2008 over 2,840 Winnebago County businesses have participated in the
ComEd® Energy Efficiency Program earning over $21.1M in total business incentives.
These businesses have saved over 211,420,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
Winnebago county businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon dioxide
emissions equivalent to:

23,700 homes’ electric use for one year or
20,500 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

WOODFORD COUNTY’S
ENERGY EFFICIENCY SUCCESS

ComEd works closely with its economic development allies to leverage our top-performing
electric reliability, the competitive Illinois energy market, and our business-focused energy
efficiency program to help power innovation and create jobs.
WOODFORD COUNTY
Since 2008 over 10 Woodford County businesses have participated in the ComEd® Energy
Efficiency Program earning over $40K in total business incentives. These businesses
have saved over 460,000 kWh on their annual electric bill.
GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS EQUIVALENT
Woodford County businesses’ energy savings equals an annual reduction in carbon dioxide
emissions equivalent to:

50 homes’ electric use for one year or
40 cars off the road.
The ComEd Energy Effiency Program offers incentives, technical services and wholebuilding solutions to help businesses use energy more efficiently. For more information, visit
ComEd.com/BizIncentives, call 855-433-2700 during normal business hours to speak with a
service representative or email us at BusinessEE@ComEd.com.

© Commonwealth Edison Company, 2019
The ComEd Energy Efficiency Program is funded in compliance with state law.

